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I ihink you will ogree doing the splils is quile o woy
to stort the weekend. Well, Rodio Fox kicks off ils
Soiurdoys in ihis monner os Shelley Corler
broodcosts her Fundoy show 1o the Children's
words ond the Glenfield Hospitol. At the Royol, Cliff
Wheotcroft ond Richord Leqtherlond hove oll your
requesls from the words, bonter ond stories from
ihe popers in the Brunchbox. Both shows will hove
iheir own bond of colourful competitions too. There
ore plenty of chonces to win on Rodio Fox,
whotever your oge. From 1 2noon, Bob Mochon
mokes ihe stotion whole ogoin broodcosiing his
Scrolched Vinyl progromme to both hospitols. This
is o show with music from the vinyl ero, much of it
scrotched ond you never know whol's coming next.
From 1 pm there is olso Bob's Big Bundle feoture -

20 minutes of non-slop music bosed on o theme.
Ai 2pm, The Sports Teom bring you Soiurdoy Sport
- Rodio Fox's flogship sporls show. With
commentory of the Tigers ond Foxes home gomes,
o winier sport round up, sports news, updoies from
oround the grounds ond full resulis service. There
is olso news from the Leicesier Riders, Snooker ond
Formulo One. lt's four whole hours iom pocked
with sporling oction. Soturdoy is rounded off with
Jos Minhos, bringing ihe porty to your bedside wiih
the Portyzone. lt reolly is time to donce ihe night
owoy with Rodio Fox.

While oihers resi on the sevenlh doy, Rodio Fox hove
o full doy of greot progromming for you lo enioy.
Bright ond eorly ot 8om Andy Voleniine lokes you
bock to the pirote ero. There is music ond vinloge

iingles from the mid I 960s oll meoning you reolly con
relive the un-mislokoble sound of pirote rodio. Steve

Hock tokes over ql l0om wiih the optly nomed
Sundoy Morning Show. He'll bring you o review of the
popers, on eclectic mix of music with o ronge of
feotures ond competitions. Nishod Korim follows on
with o progromme dedicoted to the ods, bringing you

film ond theotre reviews ond o look oheod lo ony up
ond coming releoses. This is intermixed with feotures

such os o look bock oi ihe coreer of o fomous ortist
ond music from ihe world of rock, soul, indie, sko,
reggoe, punk ond folk. This is whot ihe Roclg Art Show
hos to offer in o nuishell. At 2pm, Liz Wotherspoon
welcomes new life into the world wiih requesis from
ihe moternily words - The LRI's Kensington Building.
li's o show of so mony birthdoys, so little time, greol
music ond gentle choi. Plus, if your lucky, you con heor
some bobies being nomed live on oir - lt's oll on the
optly nomed Sundoy Afternoon Show. From 4pm,
Rodio Fox's resident Divo, Tindy C' brings you the very

best of Bollywood ond Bhongro in Divo Fever. Here,
the'gup shup'feoture gives you the low down on whol
Bollywood siors like Shilpo Shetty hove been doing
lotely. This will be iniermingled with the lotesi
Bollywood hits os well os some old school clossics. The

Sundoy Selection tokes over from 6pm with oll your
requesis from the Osborne Building. There ore olso
competitions for you to toke pori in os Richord
Leotherlond chollenges you lo nome ihot film in the
'feoture film soundtrock connection'. Richord by his
own odmission mixes things up o bil musicollyloo.


